Salmon and Co. Eatery

Silos Restaurant

71 Queens St, Berry
P. 4464 2817
www.salmonandco.com.au
 Follow us on Instagram

B640 Princes Hwy, Berry | Princes Hwy, 6.4kms south of Berry
P. 4448 6160
For reservations dine@silos.com.au | www.silos.com.au
 Find us on Facebook |  @silosrestaurantberry

Breakfast | Lunch | Dinner | Coffee | Licensed | Catering
Behind the Big Old Barn Doors lies a cosy and inviting Cafe with a funky vintage
style. Serving rustic seasonal style food with a modern edge, classic dishes with
contemporary flavours. Salmon & Co. teams a city vibe with country soul. Available
for private hire. Also available for off-site catering for all events, large and small.
Fully Licensed. OPEN 5 DAYS | Thurs-Mon 8am-4pm | Fri-Sat Dinner from 6pm

With rolling vineyards for views, Silos has seasonal menus that celebrates fresh,
farm-style food. Their food is contemporary and classic, with a love of European
food sprinkled throughout the menus thanks to new owner and Chef, Andrew
Hickie (Smithy and The Chef). Dine alfresco in summer on the veranda or inside near
the open fireplace in winter. Available for weddings, special events and exclusive
hire. Now also with a cosy Wine Bar in the original dairy silo. BYO.
RESTAURANT – Lunch + Dinner – Thurs-Sun (closed Sunday night)

Great Southern Hotel Berry

95 Queen St, Berry
P. 4464 1009
www.greatsouthernhotelberry.com.au |  Find us on Facebook
Berry’s iconic hotel, the one with the surf boats on the roof! A pub for everyone,
whether it be a casual drink, a bite to eat, or that big night out. Offering a changing
menu daily focusing on fresh quality produce. Try our charcoal lamb spit every
Sunday, served on the deck. OPEN 7 DAYS till late

The Singing Dog Vegetarian Cafe

16 Coolangatta Rd, Coolangatta
P. 0412 682 589 | P. 0415 046 868
 Find us on Facebook |  @the_singing_dog_vegetarian_cafe
This vegetarian Cafe serves homemade, exciting healthy food with big flavours
and generous portions using fresh and local ethically sourced produce. Vegan and
gluten free options available. Delicious locally roasted coffee. Inside and outside
seating – soak up the sun amongst leafy nursery and retail stores.
OPEN 7 DAYS | Breakfast + Lunch

Leaf in Berry

137 Queen St, Berry
P. 4464 3898
leafinberry@gmail.com

Well known for being the best Thai food offering authentic varied menu. Fully
Licensed. BYO. Private functions. Dine-in and Take-away.
OPEN Tues-Sun | Lunch 10:30am-3pm | Dinner 5pm-9:30pm

The Famous Berry Donut Van

73 Queen St, Berry – Near Salmon & Co.
P. 0423 319 413

Hot, fresh seriously good donuts. Make sure you visit here while in Berry! Hot dogs,
sausage rolls, milkshakes, coffee. Take-away or take a seat! OPEN 7 DAYS

SOUTH on albany

Shop 3, 65 Queen St, (Cnr. Albany St) Berry
P. 4464 2005
www.southonalbany.com.au
 Find us on Facebook |  Find us @southonalbany
Breakfast | Lunch | Coffee | Homemade Cakes | Wine + Beer
Berry’s favourite neighbourhood restaurant. Serving modern European dishes
showcasing fresh seasonal and local produce and regional wines. Enjoy the best
of the South Coast. Fully Licensed. OPEN Lunch Sat-Sun | Dinner Wed-Sat

THE LIONS DEN BERRY

Shop 2, 90 Queen St. Berry
P. 0484 592 441
eating@thelionsden-berry.com
 Find us on Facebook |  Follow us on Instagram
This ‘New Kid on the Block’ right in the centre of town is a welcome addition to
the great dining scene in Berry. Mediterranean fare including Middle East, Italian,
Greek and Spanish - casual share plate style eating showcasing unique flavours and
combinations. This ‘hole in the wall’ restaurant brags a cosy homestyle atmosphere.
Bookings recommended. Fully Licensed – Wine + Cocktails.
OPEN for Dinner till late

Wharf Rd Restaurant & Bar

10 Wharf Rd, Nowra
P. 4422 6651
www.wharfrd.com.au |  Find us on Facebook

This modern Australian Restaurant/Bar serves contemporary freshly sourced food
with comforting chic surroundings boastings immediate river views.
OPEN Lunch Tues-Sat from noon | Sun Lunch from 11.30am
Dinner Tue-Sat from 6pm

The Blue Swimmer at Seahaven

Riverleigh Ave, Gerroa
P. 4234 3796

Breakfast | Lunch | Dinner
Opposite Seven Mile Beach, offering stunning views from both indoor and outdoor
seating. Fresh and simple contemporary menu utilising seasonal and local produce.
Enjoy Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner with superior coffee, house made cakes.
Also offering a delightful takeaway menu to enjoy on the beach. Fully Licensed.
BYO (wine only). OPEN 7 DAYS 7am-3pm | Fri+Sat – Dinner from 5:30pm

Hungry Duck

85 Queen St, Berry
P. 4464 2323
www.hungryduck.com.au

THE BEST
SHOPPING

DINING
BERRY

This modern Asian gem has been a proud resident of the bustling township of Berry
since 2008, showcasing fresh local and organic produce from the NSW South Coast.
The kitchen garden provides many of the organic herbs and vegetables. Meat and
poultry is free-range and organic, our fish is line-caught, we only use gm.free
produce. Organic herb and vegetable garden at back of restaurant. Fully Licensed.
BYO. (bottle wine only) No BYO – Fri+Sat
OPEN Dinner Wed-Mon from 6pm

pavilion restaurant lounge

at Berry Village Boutique Motel
72-76 Queen St, Berry
P. 4464 1074

Breakfast | Coffee | Cocktails | Dinner
Modern Australian menu - a unique and changing menu, high on quality.
Food with a difference using the best of regional produce. In the centre of
Berry, this restaurant is ideally set right in the front of the Berry Boutique
Motel. Dine inside or alfresco. The decor is slick with a fireplace to complete
the atmosphere on winter nights. Fully Licensed. Regional and Local wines.
OPEN Breakfast Sat-Sun 8am-9:30am | Dinner Tues-Sat from 6pm

Historic Coolangatta Estate

1335 Bolong Rd, Shoalhaven Heads
10 mins east of Berry ,1 km south of Shoalhaven Heads Turnoff
P. 4448 7131
www.coolangattaestate.com.au
Come and experience the Cellar Door featuring entirely Estate grown wines,
Restaurants with alfresco dining available, accommodation (35 rooms) self guided
historic Village Tours (est.1822). The regions 5 Red Star Winery (James Halliday
2014,2015,2016,2017). OPENING HOURS | Cellar Door 10am-5pm | Daily
Lunch Wed-Sun 12pm-2.30pm | Dinner Wed-Sat from 6pm
(bookings advised)
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BERRY
Bliss & Co Berry

102b Queen St, Berry
P. 4464 3336
thegirls@blissandcoberry.com.au
 Find us on Facebook
Welcome to our freshly renovated lifestyle boutique, nestled in the heart of the
bustling Queen Street shopping precinct. After 16 years of trading as Bedroom Bliss,
we have evolved and now offer our customers so much more with their shopping
experience. Come and browse our heavenly range of women’s and children’s
sleepwear, leather wallets, clutches and bags, locally made candles, body products,
divine homewares, our extensive range of cards, a carefully curated selection
of books, stylish costume jewellery, a selection of lifestyle clothing and just the
perfect array of well priced gifts. You will experience boutique shopping at its
finest. OPEN 7 DAYS

The Berry Barn

119 Queen St, Berry
P. 4464 2200
sandy.theberrybarn@gmail.com
 Find us on Facebook |  Follow us on Instagram
The Berry Barn offers everything from Classic Weekend Casual Clothing through to
cutting edge pieces for all ages. Labels include - Driza Bone, Akubra, Elwood, Deus,
Ben Sherman, R.M.Williams and Levi’s for men and women. Sought after labels
include Wish, Cordelia St, Lifestyle, Fate, Dr Martens and Vans. Also stocking a
diverse range of shoes, hats, handbags, scarves and accessories.
There is something for everyone at The Berry Barn.
OPEN 7 DAYS from 9.30am

Berry Beauty

Shop 4, 65 Queen St, Berry
P. 4464 1736
info@berrybeauty.com.au
 BerryBeauty |  BerryBeautyBerry
Superior treatments and services, tailored to each client’s particular needs.
From indulgent spa treatments to customised facial treatments using Dermalogica.
Body treatments, hand + feet therapy, waxing, spray tans, lash and brow
treatments including eyelash extensions and Henna brows, make-up events
including weddings. Stockists of Dermalogica, Napoleon. Group bookings available.
OPEN 6 DAYS

Festive Treasures

In the Arcade, Shops 2 + 4, 94-96 Queen Street, Berry
P. 4464 1416
www.festivetreasures.com.au
 Find us on Facebook
Now 2 SHOPS! – Both in arcade!
No Berry shopping experience is complete without immersing yourself in our
carefully selected collection of exquisite gifts and decorations. Ideal for celebrating
life’s precious moments with family and friends. Dedicated section of unique gifts
for discerning men. OPEN 7 DAYS | 9:30am-4:30pm

‘haven & space’

Cnr. Alexandra & Albert Sts, Berry
P. 4464 2554
berry@havenandspace.com.au | www.havenandspace.com.au
 Find us on Facebook
Visit Barbara’s ‘haven & space’ in the heart of Berry for Australia’s lowest priced,
quality homewares. We have a weekly delivery service to Sydney and the Illawarra
and daily delivery service locally. OPEN 7 DAYS | 10am-5pm

Moss Nest

69 Queen St, Berry
P. 4464 2203
www.mossnest.com.au
 Find us on Facebook |  Follow us on Instagram
Moss Nest is a store that promises a different experience for the more discerning
shopper. Located in an historic whitewashed building and standing at the
southern end of Berry township. Moss Nest offers an eclectic collection of furniture
and homewares, ladies clothing, accessories and gifts. Moss Nest is a sensory
experience, so be prepared to spend some time browsing here – you will not be
disappointed. OPEN 7 DAYS | 10am-5pm

Juniper Hearth Studio

Cnr. Alexandra and Princess Sts. Berry
P. 4464 3367
info@juniperhearth.com.au | www.juniperhearth.com.au
 Find us on Facebook |  Follow us @juniper_hearth
Brimming with life and colour, Berry’s original and vibrant lifestyle store has been a
mecca for hunters and collectors of the unique, handcrafted and eclectic since 2002.
Find an elegant edit of imported and Australian fashion and accessories, textiles
and art, handwoven rugs, decorative homewares and life’s little luxuries. Enjoy an
inspiring retail experience or shop on-line at Juniper Hearth’s e-emporium.
OPEN 7 DAYS | 10am-5pm

Few and Far

Visit Few and Far, to get lost in time, to enjoy a one-of-a-kind and compelling
shopping experience, to be enticed by the aroma and admire furniture and decor
from faraway places made by creative minds, artists and craftsmen. Participate
with us in the ‘slow shopping experience’; wander through, inhale, enjoy... come
to escape and to connect, to spend time and to make time.
OPEN 7 DAYS

Shady Fig Berry

Shop 2, 62 Albert St, Berry
P. 4464 2444
www.shadyfig.com.au
 Find us on Facebook |  Follow us on Instagram
Shady Fig is a wonderland filled with unique curiosities and exquisite gifts all
nestled amongst hand-picked luscious blooms and a forest of rambling plants.
Using the highest quality flowers, with an emphasis on seasonality, where
possible, to create distinct customised floral works that will not disappoint. We
also specialise in weddings and events as well as flowers for the home and gifting.
OPEN 7 DAYS

This Cafe set right in the heart of Berry is the meeting place for locals and visitors
alike. Comfortable indoor seating at the front leads through to a leafy, dog-friendly
courtyard area at the back, so soak up the sun and take your time! All products are
house made, with a focus on seasonal ingredients, local produce and sustainability.
Known for their coffee, they use locally roasted beans from ‘The Daily Grind ‘and
offer single origin espresso. Local art exhibitions change regularly and they have a
great mix of secondhand books. BYO (free corkage). OPEN 7 DAYS

The Picnic Shed

23 Alfred St, Berry
P. 0447 773 894
www.thepicnicshed.com.au
Home + Garden
This boutique homewares store is located in a cute weatherboard building behind
Berry Sourdough Cafe & Bakery. Rugs, blankets, cushions, kitchenware, casual
quality clothing – gorgeous cottons and linens.
OPEN Wed-Fri 9.30am-4pm | Sat-Sun 9am-4pm

Flavours Shoalhaven

Shop 3+ 4, 78 Albert St, Berry
P. 4464 1684
enquiries@fewandfar.com.au | www.fewandfar.com.au
 @fewandfarhome

Bookshop Cafe Berry

103 Queen St, Berry
P. 4464 1920
 @BookshopCafeberry |  @BookshopCafeBerry

Hedgehogs Coffee Shop

Shop 4, 98 Queen St, Berry (Beside the Newsagency)
P. 4464 3051
Breakfast | Coffee | Lunch
Tucked away ‘Behind the Hedge’ right in the hub of Berry. Dine inside or in the
courtyard. This cafe is a favourite with the locals for home-cooked fare made on
premises including crepes, soups cakes, biscuits and scones. Traditional hearty
Breakfast from 8am. Great coffee. Locally owned and staffed. BYO. OPEN 7 DAYS

Shop 3, Broughton Court, 113 Queen St, Berry
P. 0418 262 571
 Flavours Shoalhaven
Flavours abound at this fine food store featuring the best from local, regional and
Spanish gourmet goodies. Cheeses, condiments, chorizo, eggs, honey, smoked
fish, diverse range of milk, other sweet goodies! Spanish cuisine, olives and oil.
Balsamics, Vinegars, cold meats and salamis. Organic options right across the
board. Gluten free special dietary foods.
OPEN 7 DAYS | 9am-4:30pm

Berihurikari Gourmet Asian Curries

32 Prince Alfred St, Berry
M. 0409 641 230
info@berihurikari.com.au | www.berihurikari.com.au
 Find us on Facebook |  Follow us on Instagram

Delicious, authentic gourmet Asian curries homemade in Berry. Home deliveries
from our freezer to yours – Monday to Friday. Phone orders or email.
OPENING HOURS – Check the Website + Facebook

BAM Burgers and More

Just Delicious Café | Deli

Shop 3, 62 Albert St, Berry | Across from Car Park
P. 4464 3650
just2bdelicious@gmailcom
 Find us on Facebook
Dine-in/alfresco or takeaway. Breakfast, Lunch, Coffee and Cake. Local Produce,
fresh, healthy and delicious. Pies, salads, savoury tarts and fresh baked baguettes.
DELI PRODUCE – Cheeses, olives, pate and antipasto items. Various gluten free
options available.
GOURMET TO GO – Frozen casseroles, lasagne, pies, soups and much more.
Catering by arrangement - small functions a specialty.
OPEN 7 DAYS | 9am-5pm

Milkwood Bakery

127A Queen St, Berry
P. 4464 3110

109 Queen St, Berry
P. 4464 3033

The Name says it all. Traditional take-away with a gluten free option. Cooked fresh
to order – options clearly marked on menu. Fish and chips, sandwiches,
hamburgers and more. Dine-in or Take-away.
OPEN Mon-Thu 9am-4:30pm | Fri-Sun 9am-7:30pm

This upmarket bakery has a great range of gourmet salads, savoury tarts, with an
ever‑changing array of cakes, pastries and other savouries with organic sourdough
breads. Coffee, tea, hot chocolate and freshly made juices. Eat-in + take-away.
OPEN Mon-Fri 6am-5:30pm | Sat-Sun 7am-5:30pm

